You've received your MASTERCHEESESM Explore kit

Here's what to do next...

1. Read through the guides
   - Watch the Getting Started videos
   - Get your team together – up to 6 x 6-9 year olds, or split your class into teams of 6

2. Work through the 12 guided sessions
   - Watch our session videos
   - Get involved on social media

3. Keep an eye out for...
   - Your welcome email with lots of important information
   - Teacher Resources page on website
   - Info on your upcoming regional festival

4. Run your sessions between
   - Regional Festival season: Mar → Jul
   - Good luck!

theiet.org/explore
@FLLUK @IETeducation
FirstLegoLeagueUK

Find all resources and videos by visiting theiet.org/explore and clicking on Challenge and Season Information.